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ls my water safe?

L.astyear,asinyearspast,yourtapwatermetalU.s Environmental ProtectionAgency(EPA)andstatedrirkingwaterhealthstandards calvertBeach-

F clrest Trail water company vigilantly safeguards its vuater supplies and once again we'are proud to repon that our system has not violated a maximum

c;ontaminant level or any other water quality standard

Do I need to take special precautions?

{iome people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population. lmmuno-compromised persons such as persons wltn

<;ancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants pr:ople with HIV/AIDS; o'olher immJne system disorders, some elderly'

and infants can be particularry at'r,st< from infeclrons. Ihese"people ihould seek advrce about drinking water from their health care providers EPA/Centers

Ior Disease control (cDC) guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infecl.ion by cryptosporidiurn and other microbial contaminants are avatlable

lrom the Safe Water Drinking Hotline (8004264791)

Where does mY water come from?

.Ihe 
water provided to you is taken from the piney po nt Aquifer, a confined aquifer. A "confined aquifei' s one whose water is separated from the surface

,water table by an impermeable layer of rock or clay ard is iherefore not unrlerthe dire:ct influence of pollutants that might be contained in surface water

sources,sucnassueamsorrivers,walerfromaconfinedaquifertendstobeharder(i.e,haveagreatermineral 
contelnt) becausemineralsdissolvelnto

lhewaterasitfiltersthroughthesubsurfacelayersof rock,sand,andlimes;tone. Inf:,rct,itisthisnatural filterrlngprocesswhichyieldstheclean,

contaminantjreewaterweu"uorrloprovideioyou Incontrast,most su'facewatersources(rivers,streans,andreservoirs) requireprocessingina

lreatment plant to yield the same quality water we provlde t0 \/ou naturally

Source water assessment and its availabili$

Source water Assessment was conducted by the MaryLand Department of lhe Environment's water Supply Program l1 is avallable through the water supply

program by calling 1 (800) 633-6101

Why are there contaminants in my drinking water?

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonally be expected to contain at least small amounts of sc,me contamrnants The presence of contaminants

does not necessarily indicate that water poses a hea th risk. lv4ore information about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the

Environmental protectionAgency's(,EpA) SafeDrinkingwalerHotline(8004264791) Thesourcesof drinkingwater(bothtapwaterandbottledwater)

includerivers, lakes,streams,ponds reservoirs,springs,ancl wells. Aswratertravelsoverthesudaceof th3landorthroughtheground,itdissolvesnaturally

occurring minerals ,no, n ,ora cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substarces resulting from the presence cf animals or from human actlvlty

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, that may come from sewage treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock Operatlons' ano

wildlife. Inorganiccontamrnants,suchassaltsandnretals,wiLichcanbenaturallyoccuningoi resultfrornLrrban-stormwaterrunoff,industrial,ordomestic

wastewaterdischarges,ort andgasproduction,mining,oriarming. Pesticdesandherbicides whichmaycomefromavarietyof sourcessuchasagriculture'

urban storm water runoff, and residential uses. organic chemicil contaminants, including synthetic anci volalile organic chemicals, which are by-products of

industrial processes ano petroleum production, and r;an also come from gas stations urban storm water runoff, and septic systems Radioactive

Oontaminants,whichcanbenaturallyoccuningorbetheresultofoil andgasproductionandminingactivities. Inordertoensurethattapwaterissafeto

drink, EpA prescribes regulations tnat timit thiamount of certain contamiiiants in water provided by public ,v-ater systems Food and Drug Administration

lFDA) reguiations establish limits for contaminants in bottled water which rrust provicle the same protection for public health'

Lead Statement

f present,elevatedlevelsof leadcancauseserioushealthproblems especiallyforpregnantwomenand^youngchildren Leadindrinkingwaterisprimarily

irom materiars and components associated with senrice rines and home plumbihg cal'iert Beach water ccmpany is responsible for providing high quality

drinking water, ou1 cannot control the variety of materials used in plumbinll components. when your water has been sitting for several hours, you can



minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconos to 2 mrnutes before using waterr fr:r drinking or cooking lf you are concerned

aboutleadinyourdrinkrngwater,youmaywishtohaveyourwatertested. Informationonleadindrinking'rvater,testingrnethods, andstepsyoucantaketo

minimize exposure is availabte from the gpR srtu Drinring water Hotline al1-800426 4791 or at http://wrarw.epa gov/safewater/lead

How can I get Involved?

The most important impact the consumer can have on the water supply is to recognize the finite nature of c)ur water supply and to practlce water

conservation princiPles..

Water QualitY Data Table

The table below lists all of the drinktng water contamtnitnls that we detected during the calendar year of this n:port, unless otherwise indicated The presence

oi contaminants in the water does not necessarily rndrc;ate lhat the water poses a health risk, Unless otherwil;e noted, the data presented in this table is from

testingdoneinthecalendaryearofthereport, fheEPAortheStaterequirelsustomonitorforcertaincontarninantslessthanonceperyearbecausethe

cr:ncentrations of these contaminants do not change frequently

Tap water samples were collected fron

homes throuqhout the servlce area ano

tested for lead and

Contaminant Source, of Contamination

Haloacetic Acids iuct oi water chlorinatton

Trihalomethanes 39 iuct of drini inq water disinfection

012 leachinXfrom

leachino from

Detected Level Source of Contamination

Chlorine,
wate:r erdditive useC to control micobes

Gross Beta, decay ,:f natura depostts

Fluoride 2014 erosrorr of natwal

Arsenic, uq/l ofosrorr of nqlural lepos,ts

Contaminants Source of Contamination

Sodium, mq/l
natLralry present tl]!l!le

Bromodichloromethane, u g/l chemic;a manuf actu rers

tlhloroform, natura lv present In nature

Definitions:
i,1\ Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL): the highest level rrf a contaminant allowerj to be present in drinking water

,,2)MaximumContaminantLeve/Goa/(MCLG): thelevel ,rf contaminant indrinkirgwaterbelowwhich lherels

no known or expected health risk

(3) Action Leyel: the concentration of a contaminant, whicr, if exceeoed, triggers treatment or other rerqulremenls,

which the system must follow

(a) mgll milligrams per liter, or parts per million

(5) ugl/: micrograms per liter, or par:s per billion

(6) mremlyr millirems per year (a measure of radiation absorbed by the body)

(7) pCiI picocuries per liter (a measure of radiation)

(8) "50 EPA considers 50 pC'ryr a tevel of concern f cr Beta particles
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Executive Summary

CALVERT BEACH.FOREST TRAIL

004-0020

The Maryland Deparlment of the Environment's v/ater supply Program (wsP) has conducted

Source Water Assessments for nineteen community water systems in Calvert County, including Calvert

Beach-Forest Trail water system. The required components of this report ias described in Maryland's

Source water Assessr.ni progr.r (swAP) are '1) delrneation of an area th at contributes water to the

source, 2) identification of potential sources of coniamination, and 3) determination of the susceptibility of

the water supply to contamination. Recommendations for protecting the drinking water supply conclude this

reoort.

The source of the calvert Beach's water supply is the Piney Point aquifer, a naturally protected

confined aquifer of the Aflantic coastal plain physiographic province. The calvert Beach-Forest Tratl water

system currenily uses one well in the Piney Point Formation. The Source Water Assessment area was

delineated by the wsP using U s. EPS approved methods specifically dei;igned for water supplies in

confined aquifers.

potential sources of contamination were researched and identified within the assessment area

from field inspections, contamirrant and well inventory databases, and lanrj use maps well information and

water quality data were also reviewed. A map showing the source water Al;sessment areas are available

on reouest.

The susceptibility analysis is based on a review of the existing water quality data for each water

system, the presence of potentl'at sources of contamination in the individual assessment areas' well

integrity, and aqurfer characteristics. lt was determined that the Calvert Beach-Forest Trail water supply is

not susceptibte to contaminintr; originating at thel land surface due to the protected nature of confined

aquifers. The susceptibility of the viater sippty trt Radon a naturally occurring element, will depend upon

final MCL that is adopted for this contaminant

For more information please contact:

Ed Crooks

14-E lrongate Drive

Waldorf, MD 20602

(301) 645-2798


